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GOOD EVENINO : 

(L.T. at South Sea Ielande, then Antarctica, 
and Europe • Be. g1 ven by Doug Edwarde of 
CBS.) 

Ten federal inve1tigatore are probing the ecattered 

wreckage of a United Air Linee plane in Maryland, in an effort 

to learn what caused the ~ircraft to craeh and carry seventeen 

persons to their deaths. The plane - - a Viscount turbo-prop - 

wa1 approaching the Washington Rational Airport on a routine 

flight in sunny weather, then euddenly plunged to earth and 

burned near Ellicott City, Maryland. 

The my1terioue crash took the 11ve1 or four crew 

me■bere and thirteen paeeengere, many of them e,aployeee or the 

United Airlines who were not on flight duty. Cl'le early repo:·t 

had the plane exploding in the air, but later accounte told or 

eome kind of engine trouble. One thing wae clear 1n the early 

etagea of the investigation - the plane came down almo1t 
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vertically, or at a very steep angle. 

Two other airline plane craehee took the lives of 

forty other pereone 1n France and on a south Atlantic I1land 

off the coast ~f Africa. A Hwgar1an airliner crashed near 

Parle while c011ing in for a landing, killing all twenty one 

per1on1 on board. Several of those killed were Hungarian 

government officials. In the reaining crash, a Portuguese 

airliner ca111 down on st.'l'boaa.1 Island, ott Africa, killing 

nineteen or the thirty -two pereone on board. 



MACMILLAN 

We got the word from Hyannie Port today that 

Preaident Kennedy plane to meet soon with Britieh Prime 

Minister Macmillan for their sixth high- level conference since 

Mr.Kennedy took office. It may take place next month. Thie 

developed after the chief executive spent a busy morning in 

conference with his top military and diplomatic advieore on a 

number ot matters ranging from the Cuban situation to the 

detenee budget for fiscal Wlneteen Sixty-Four. 

In Britain, the ruling conservative Party lost two or 

rive parl1a•ntary by -elections in a voting pattern that 

political obaervera in London are calling a near -disaster for 

Mr. Macmillan. Rt 1t111 c011111&nde a 1011d majority in the House 

or commons, but the final resulte or the by election conteete 

1n which the T)ries were incumbents, continued the upsurge of 

the opposition labor and liberal parties which began early thie 

year. 



CASTRO -
In Cuba, Castro hae been eending up those propaganda 

smoke ringe again. There am plans for a so called heroeet 

welcome tomorrow for the crew-men or a merchant eh1p alleged 

to have been bombed and damaged by a u.s. warplane. The 

governMnt preee is druming to gett people to turn out to 

welcome the freighter. 

And the Pentagon eaye the whole incident 1e without 

toundation 1n tact. But as another e1gn of an ea11ng or the 

tenelon, the Suban govern•nt hae ordered Cubana a1rl1nee to 

resume national and international flights. They were virtually 

halted last October Twenty-Second when the American blockade 

• .ent into effect. 



CUBA -
Senator Proxmire of W1econein has called on the 

Kennedy administration to explain why it hae not applied 

economic eanction1 to Premier caetro•e Cuban regime. In answer, 

the State Department saye the government is still considering 

euch long-awaited shipping reetr1ct1one on veeeele trading with 

ommuniet Cuba. Proxmire, a Democrat, had asked the question 

in a letter to Secretary of State Dean Rusk. A state 

Departaent news officer made it clear again today that the 

question of eh1pp1ng reetrict1ona on Cuba le still in the work• .. . 



NEHRU 

Prime M1nieter Nehru warned the people or India 

tonight againet expecting diplomatic movee to bring a quick end 

to the border war with Commun1et China. He aleo indicated he 

believes the fighting, now halted by a communiet ceaee -fire 

order, n will ,rupt again. 

Nehru•e remarks were made after he held conferences 

with special United statee and British military aid missions 

on ways to bolster Ind1a•e military strength against China•e 

war •chine. Nehru has not announced hie position in the 

Ch1ne1e otter to end the conflict, but hie statement today wae 

the cloee1t he has come to rejecting it. Feeling in India ls 

running high against accepting Pek1ng 11 terme for th11 would• 

that India would have to give up claim to some twelve thousand 

square miles on t~e northweet end of the d1ep~ted Himalayan 

border -lande. 



TAXES 

Now ·- let•a talk about that un1vers1ly unpopular 

eubJect, taxes. Actually, doing the talking in waehington today 

wae senator Wallace Bennett of Utah, a high ranking Republican 

••ber of ttae Senate Finance C011111ttee. Bennett 1aye he might 

vote againet any tax reduction next year unleee the 

Adm1n1etrat1on also ehowe a w1111ngnees to cut federal spending. 

The Utah Senator says that if tht Ad■1n1atrat1on does not 

develop sound steps to orr-eet the revenue - loeees, then a 

"real Donnybrook" 1e going to erupt in Congress over the whole 

tax reduction 1seue. 



TRAIN 

I happened n Chandler, Te xas - - a fre i ht train hit 

a ruck loaded wi t h six houeand gallons of crude oil today, 

setting off an explos i on and fire that des troyed the locomotive 

and truck and killed three members of the train crew. Flames t· 

ehot one hundred feet i nto the eky . 



DRUG 

The re'Q more, and hie time, so f , nof fj cial , 

concern over a dru that mi ht cause birth defec s Qimi l ar o 

thoee cauAed y hal1dom1de. Thie time, doc ors in America 

and Europe are checkin repor e that the dru Preludin, which 

euppreeQea appe itee, could al 0 o damage babiee ae yet unborn. 

Bu the Food and Drug Adminietration in Washington 

reports tha it has found no deformed birthe due to the uee of 

Preludin. The concern came over the uee of the drug by pregnant 

women after the College of General Pract1t1onere ea1d in London 

that some druge taken by mothers during early pregnancy could 

be causing deformed birthe. 



STOC 

ome od wa round , ow in W 11 Stree • You mi ht 

ima ine ha eve ~ ock rokerQ would a ea da off 

occasionally, a , th time of year. But Qomebody waQ around . 

And the boundin stoc k market pulled another surprise today 

by advancing etron ly i n a session int erlarded between the 

Thanksgi in holiday and the wee kend. PriceQ rose steadily 

through the day, until they encountered some profit - taking 

which shaved a bit of the gains near the cloee. But when it 

was over, key iseuee posted gains ranging from a few cents to 

about two dollars. The men in the know attribute the good 

showing to renewed confidence stemming from improved business 

news and the qtkting international situation. 



T E 

hey 1 re ,1 in d y fer Than~ 

l la e of Owe o , e y 1 w or , on h . 

A hue elm ree t o pled on o t he wo -et ory frame house 

of Mr. and M Q • Leon Pb , ust a~ mo he r add d and hei 

four daughter were about to have Thanks ivin dinner yesterday. 

The century old ree, one hundred feet high, five feet in 

diameter, appa ently succumbed to gusty wind. It split the 

house and des royed many furnishings. But the incident came 

just as Mr. PabiQ was chec ing to see whether the turkey was 

ready, everybody was downstairs, and everybody got out safely. 

And that included the turkey, done to an eve rown. So, as we 

~aid , they're giving thanks in Owego, New York, tonight, and 

that's what's happened • and we'll be back on Monday. 


